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What Are Collapsing Words?

Wework with DFA: .

Thedeficiencyof aword w.r.t. aDFA is the
difference . Here stands
for .
A DFA is -compressibleif for some
inputword .

A word is -collapsingif for

every -compressibleDFA whoseinputalphabetis .

Thus,infinitely many -compressibleautomatashouldall

be‘served’ by thesameword! Say, a3-collapsingword:

; at thesametime, , etc.
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What Are Collapsing Words?

A naturalinterpretationasasolitaire-likegame:

Theunderlyingdigraph — thegame-board.

Theinitial position— eachstateholdsa token.

Eachletter definesamove— tokensslide
alongthearrows labelled and,whenever several
tokensarriveat thesamestate,all but oneof them
areremoved.

Thegoal— to freeat least states( is agiven
number).
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What Are Collapsing Words?

It is easyto realizethat,for any word , the
correspondingsequenceof movesleavestokens
preciselyon thestatesin .

Therefore:

thedeficiency of is exactly thenumberof
freedstates;

is -compressibleif f thereis awinningsequence
of movesfor thegameon theboard with the
score to beachieved;

aword is -collapsingiff it representsauniversal
winningstrategy for all games(with thesamenames
of movesandthescore ) thatcanbewon.
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What Are They For?

Collapsingwordadmitseveralinteresting
applicationsin:

universalalgebra(Pöschel,Sapir, Sauer, Stone,and
, 1994);

theoryof finite andprofinitesemigroups(Almeida
and , 2003,2005;Reilly andZhang,2000);

computationalcomplexity ( , seeProceedings).

Roughly speaking,collapsing words allow one to re-

ducein a uniformwaystudyingarbitrarytransformations

(semigrouptheory)to studyingreversibletransformations

(grouptheory).
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What May They Be For?

DNA-computing, cf. reportsof Shapiro’sgroupon
‘soupof automata’:

Y. Benensonetal, Programmableand
autonomouscomputingmachinemadeof
biomolecules,NatureVol.414,no.1(November
22,2001)430–434.
Y. Benensonetal, DNA moleculeprovidesa
computingmachinewith bothdataandfuel,
Proc.NationalAcad.Sci.USA Vol.100(2003)
2191–2196.

Here collapsingwords (over the DNA alphabet)might

playa roleof a ‘RESET’ button.
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What May They Be For?

robotics, moreprecisely, parthandlingproblemsin
industrialautomationsuchaspartfeeding,fixturing,
loading,assemblyandpacking,cf., e.g.:

B. K. Natarajan,An algorithmicapproachto the
automateddesignof partsorienters,Proc.27th
AnnualSymp.FoundationsComput.Sci.,IEEE,
1986,132–142.
B. K. Natarajan,Someparadigmsfor the
automateddesignof partsfeeders,Internat.J.
RoboticsResearch,Vol.8, no.6(1989)89–109.

Herecollapsingwordspreciselycorrespondto engineers’

dreamsaboutUFO (UniversalFeeder-Orienter).
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How Can They Be Constructed?

Fact: -collapsingwordsexist for each andover each
finite alphabet (SauerandStone,1991).

At present,therearetwo generalconstructions.

An inductiveconstructioninventedby Sauerand
Stoneandimprovedby Margolis,Pinand , 2004.

It leadsto awordof length .

A constructionrelatedto theso-calledrank
conjecture,ageneralizationof thewell known
Černý’sconjecture. It leadsto awordof length

modulotheconjectureandof length

unconditionally.
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The Inductive Construction

Observe thatif aDFA is 1-compressiblethenthere
existsa letter with .

Therefore
theproduct of all lettersin (in any order)is
a1-collapsingwordover .

Now for define

Again, theorderof the ’splaysno role.
Then turnsout to bean -collapsingwordover .

In Sauer-Stone’sversion,theproductwasoverall

with .
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The Rank Conjecture Construction

Definethedeficiencyof aDFA as

This is themaximumscorethatcanbeachievedin the
solitairegameon theboard .

The rank conjectureclaims that if then

thereexists a word suchthat and

. Thus,thehighestpossiblescorecanbe

alwaysachievedvia asuitablesequenceof moves.
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The Rank Conjecture Construction

Kari’sautomatondoesnot refutetherankconjecture!
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The Rank Conjecture Construction

In thesolitairegameonKari’sdigraph,nosequenceof
16movesremoves4 tokens.

However, 4 is not the
maximumnumberof tokensthatcanberemoved! One
canshow that5 statescanbefreedby asequenceof 25
moves— in full accordancewith therankconjecture.

Thus,theconjectureremainsopen. It canbeshown that
if it holdstruethenany wordcontainingall with

asfactorsis an -collapsingwordover .

Thebestestimateon therankconjectureknown so far is

due to Pin, 1983. Using it, onecanshow any word

containingall with as

factorsis -collapsing.
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due to Pin, 1983.

Using it, onecanshow any word

containingall with

asfactorsis -collapsing.
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Discussion

Both theconstructionsdependonnon-trivial results
from combinatoricsof finite sets.

Both theconstructionsareunsatisfactoryfrom the
viewpointof possiblerealworld applications.

Theupperboundsprovidedby theconstructionsare
very far from beingprecise.

Theinductiveconstructionis betterevenif therank
conjectureis true.Theoptimaluniversalwinning
strategy shouldnot consistof optimallocalwinning
strategiesgluedtogether!

Therankconjectureconstructionmaybebetterfor
somerestrictedclasses(for aperiodicautomata,say).
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Discussion

Therankconjectureconstructionis basedon theworst
caseapproach.However, experimentsshow that
‘complicated’game-boards(wherethelengthof the
shortestwinningsequenceis closeto thesquareof score)
areextremelyrare.

We presentsampleresultsof such
experimentson thenext two slides.

They give someindication that a more economiccon-

structionfor -collapsingwordsmay basedon theaver-

agecaseapproach: includeall with

asfactors(this is certainlynecessary)andaddjust a few

longer factorsto serve all possible‘complicated’game-

boards.
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20-State Game-Boards
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30-State Game-Boards
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Recognizing Collapsing Words

Givenaword andapositive integer , canwe
recognizewhetheror not is -collapsing?

In otherterms:supposethat is not -collapsing.
Thenthereexistsan -compressibleDFA suchthat

. Observe that shouldbedetermined
entirelyby . Canweefficiently extract from ?

The answeris ‘yes’ for (Ananichev, Cherubini

and , 2003). The algorithmthat relieson combina-

torial grouptheoryhasbeenimplementedby Petrov, and

experimentswith the implementationhave led to many

interestingexamplesandseveralusefulobservations.
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Recognizing Collapsing Words

Sofarwehave not succeededin findinganalgorithmof
thesameflavor for recognizing -collapsingwordswith

. Thereforewehave tried anotherapproach.

A byproductof ouralgorithmfor is thefollowing
fact: if is not2-collapsing,then for
some2-compressibleDFA with states.
Sincethenumberof DFA with statesanda fixed
inputalphabet is finite, this corollaryimpliesthatthe
set of all 2-collapsingwordsover is recursive.
Moreover, it leadsto anon-deterministiclinearspaceand
polynomialtime algorithmrecognizingthecomplement
of whence is acontext-sensitive language.
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Recognizing Collapsing Words

RecentlyPetrov hasmanagedto find asimilar resultfor
anarbitrary .

Namely, for every word which is not -collapsing,
thereexistsan -compressibleDFA with

statesandsuchthat
.

This implies that the set of all 2-collapsingwords over

each finite alphabetis a recursive and even context-

sensitive language.
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Recognizing Collapsing Words

Themainideais simple.Since is not -collapsing,
thereis an -compressibleDFA andsuchthat

.

If we treat asasequenceof movesin
thesolitairegameon , thenaftereachmoveat
most statesarefreeof tokens. It turnsout that
all essentialinformationaboutthegamecanberetrieved
if at eachmovewecontrolthefollowing statesets:

thesetof all currentfreestates;

thesetof all ‘post-free’statesto which thecurrent
letterbringsstatesthatwereemptybeforethemove;

thesetof all ‘next-to-free’ statesthatcouldbe
achievedfrom currentfreestatesif wewould repeat
thesamemove.
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Recognizing Collapsing Words

Thetotal numberof statessubjectto controldoesnot
exceed .

They form acoreof the‘small’
-compressibleDFA whichwitnessthat is not
-collapsing while ‘irrelevant’ partsof are

substitutedby sometiny buffer automataaddingatmost
extra states.

core
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Conclusion

Collapsingwordsconstitutea naturalobjectfor
combinatoricsof wordsandadmitnumerous
applications,especiallyin algebra.

A significantprogressin studyingcollapsingwords
hasbeenachievedover thelast5 years.Still many
intriguingquestionsremainwidely open.

Thegameinterpretationunderlyingin this talk is not
only entertainingbut alsoprovidessomeimportant
insights.In particular, it wasessentialfor findinga
decisionprocedurefor thepropertyof being

-collapsing.

I hopethis talk did notmakeyoucollapse.. .
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